China Rhodiola Rosea Extract Monthly Export Monitoring

Description: "China Rhodiola Rosea Extract Monthly Export Monitoring" analysis is based on the original complete China Customs transaction records, we conduct a series of research & analysis to locate the target commodity's transaction records, as well as it's manufacturers & the export specifications. The monthly export monitoring uses 4 sheets to present its analysis & comparison from different dimensions to help you monitor the target commodity's export pricing strategy, the exporters' export dynamics and the export trend, which also can help you get to know your potential competitors'/ clients' & partners' business movements in real time, as well as to help you adjust your market strategies & business strategies at any time, so as to assist you to do the first strike by facing the changing market.

Benefits and features
- Support you to develop your potential customers
- Support you to monitor your competitors export or import activities
- Support you can optimize your supply chain
- Support you to get to know your customers procurement activities
- Support you to have the initiative in hands when in the negotiation

Contents:
- Analysis sheet: Detailed records for Rhodiola Rosea Extract exports in China on a monthly basis (data information cover product name; product specification; manufacturer name; trade mode; exporter name; export destination; export unit price; export quantity; export value etc.)
- Product Specification sheet: PivotTables to summarize & display each product content's export situation in the current month
- Exporter sheet: PivotTables to summarize & display each exporter's export situation for the target product in the current month
- Export Destination sheet: PivotTables to summarize & display the target product's export situation by destination country in the current month

Ordering:

Order Online - http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3676948/

Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit
http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct.

Product Name: China Rhodiola Rosea Extract Monthly Export Monitoring
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3676948/
Office Code: SCD2ST8B

Product Format
Please select the product format and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>USD 2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: [ ] Mr  [ ] Mrs  [ ] Dr  [ ] Miss  [ ] Ms  [ ] Prof
First Name: ____________________________  Last Name: ____________________________
Email Address: * ____________________________
Job Title: ____________________________
Organisation: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: ____________________________
Postal / Zip Code: ____________________________
Country: ____________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________
Fax Number: ____________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:

Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:

Account number 833 130 83
Sort code 98-53-30
Swift code ULSBIE2D
IBAN number IE78ULSB98533083313083
Bank Address Ulster Bank,
27-35 Main Street,
Blackrock,
Co. Dublin,
Ireland.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: ____________________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp